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East Las Vegas, New Mexico, (Saturday Evening, January 30, 1892.

LATE NEWS.
RKFORT

DENIED.

Paris, Jan. ;29. The report that
Mr. Iteid intends to resign the office
of United States minister to France
is denied by the officials of the
United States legation here.
MCKINLEY

ILL.

SERIOUSLY

Columbus, O., Jan. 29. Gover
nor William McKinley was unable
to be at his office today on account
of illness or to transact business of
any character. It was announced
that he has bowel trouble and iff ser
iously sick.
J08EFII

here that Minister Egan informed
tho Chilean government a week ago,
that the questions at issue wero be
ing settled. Mr. Egan has declared
that he said nothing of tho kind. On
the night of tho reception of the ultimatum from tho president of the
United States,a cablegram was reciv-ehero from Minister Montt, advising the Chilean government to stand
firm, as all was favorable in Washington. There is intense anxiety as
to the outcome of the situation.
Everyone from tho highest official
station to the most humble citizen,
wishes to know if America - accepts
the terms of Chile's reply to President Harrison's ultimatum.
d

IS CONFIDENT.

Denver, Jan. 29. A Times spe
cial from Washington says: Delegate Josoph, of New Mexico, said to
day that his bill for the admission of
that territory, would be favorably
reported from the house committee
He
and would pass in the house.
Baid tho only danger in the way of
the bill's not becoming a law at this
session was in the senate. Next week
ho expects a delegation of prominent
citizens of his territory to arrivo in
Washington, and work in the inter
est of the admission at tho senate
end.
CHALLENGES

SULLIVAN.

St. Louis, Jan. 29. The Post-Dipatch this afternoon will say that
Charley Mitchell has challenged
John L. Sullivan to meet him in a
12 or
ring. The challenge is
the outgrowth of tho declaration Sul
livan is credited with making in
Butte City, that he would like to get
ring.- President
Mitchell in a
Fulda, of the California Athletic
club, says his club will put up the
largest purse ever given by any club
for a light Mitchell says he will
wager $5,000 on the side that he can
whip Sullivan.
s

10-fo-

-

12-fo-

i

.

DEMOCRATIC

..

POLICY.

Washington, Jan. 29. The

Dem-

ocratic policy with reference to tho
tariff in this house has been decided.
The McKinley law will be attacked
by separate bills ntnied at a few
points of the measure met by a gen
eral tariff revision bill. This conclu
sion was reached this morning by
the Democratic, members of the ways
and means committee after a confer
ence lasting several hours. When a
vote was taken it resulted seven to
three in favor of separate bills
Tho threo dissenting members of tho
committee gave their adhesion to the
policy of tho majority of their asso
ciates on the committee and will act
with them, thus making the Demo
cratio part of the ways and means
committee a unit on the policy which
it was decided to adopt. Nothing
was said about which particular feature of the present law should be
first attacked, and this will bo left to
future determination.

A CALL.

Washington, Jan.

Tho
of king caucus is to bo invoked
to settle tho silver question in tho
Democratio party. This was decided
upon today, and singularly enough
the opponents of free coinage are the
ones who have taken the initiative
in demanding a party caucus. Representative llarter, of Ohio, circulated among tho Democratio members
of tho house tho following call for a
29.

do-cre-

e

caucus:

To the Hon. William S. Ilolman,
chairman of tho caucus:
Tho undersigned respectfully ask
you to call tho Democratio members
of tho houso together at tho houso on
Friday next at 7:30 p. m., to consider wh:it should bo tho action of
our side of tho houso upon the ques
tion of whether any legislation con
cerning the coinage of silver nliall
bo brought up during the present
and final
session for discussion
action.
Mr. Hartcr had no difficulty in
getting many more than the requisite number of signatures to tho call
of the caucus and on the present
action of tho paper to Mr. Ilolman,
the chairman, that gentleman stated
that ho would at once issue the
formal call.

The Deep Cheek Mine.
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OSBNTHAL

nve-mast-

SUITABLE
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Presents
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-
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forty-eigh-

ft

Must

Extraordinary Low Prices for Cash

0

t

be Sold!

Fine Slippers, Shoes

Ore from Deep Creek, Nev., is
coming to Denver, mid old prospi'i'tors who have been in all nection of
the wet-- wink the oilier eye as they
enthusiasts dilate upon
hear
the riches of Crcede and Cripple.
Deep Creek they proclaim the future is 323 feel long.forty-cigli- t
feet broad
Golcouda, as in spite of every disad- and thirty-onfeet deep. A further
vantage they manage to ship ore to conception may bo formed of the
Denver and Anaconda. The precious carrying capacity of such ships when
quality of tho mineral may bo sur- we mention that tho Liverpool
mised from the fact that it has to bo brought 20,000 bales of jute from
jacked across the Utah desert, a dis Calcutta to Dundee, and tho Rappatance of 165 miles, and then hauled hannock took 125,000 cases of petro
to this city from Tiutic. Deep ('reek, leum from Philadelphia to Japan.
although a watercourse in name, fur'Frisco Wants Another Line.
nishes no moisture, and drinking
water has to be conveyed to the
Evidently tho Atchison, "Topeka
camp from a distanco of sixty miles,
& Santa Fe road can not extend its
making the price of a drink of the line
to San Francisco any too soon to
pmpid as high as tho cost of the fin- pleaso
the people of that city. Caliest whisky in Denver. Next year fornia
shippers and business men aro
several artesian wells will be started,
crying out against the monopoly of
A MUCH QUIETER FEELING.
and if water is struck the success of tho Southern Pacific and
urging othSantiago, Jan. 29. via Galves- the camp is placed beyond
companies
como in and give
to
er
ton There is muoh quieter feeling turc.
them tho facilities they desire in or
hero than was evident yesterday, and
der
to retain their prestige as the
Men Who Huet a Town.
during the past few days. The
business center of tho Pacific coast.
Chilean officials, however, continue
A resident of San Francisco in a priAll who oppose improvements.
to express surprise at the ultimatum,
vate letter writes: "It is true that
Who never push their business.
forwarded from President Harrison.
is very dull on the Pacific
businesi
All who distrust public spirited
Tho associated press correspondent
is a general complaint,
coast.
Thero
in this city, today had an interview men.
wholesale
people aro mostly conand
Those who run down tho town to
with one of the most prominent offis only one railroad
cerned.
There
icials of tho Chilean foreign office. In strangers.
in
the Southern Pacific,
running
hero,
no
hospitality to
Those who show
tho course of tho interview it was
on
is
hard
and
its patrons. Portit
shown very plainly, that the foreign its visitors.
is gradaally getting tho wholeland
Men
who
neighbors'
their
envy
manoffice would not say in a direct
sale trade, because she has three
ner; that Ministor Montt had been prosperity.
Men who oppose everything that railroads. San Francisco has gono
deceived or misled by any word reback a good deal in tho past few
ceived by him from tho American does not originate with them.
and the outlook is anything
years,
when
Who wear long faces
secretary of state, but it was evident
but
encouraging.
It is a downright
that the official thought so. Ho said stra users speak of locating in the
shame
such
conditions
exist, for
that
that Mr. Blaine had all along given town.
is
a
wonderful
California
produoing
rei'uso
subscribo
to
towards
Who
Montt to understand that a settlestate."
ment of tho suriouS difficulty be- the building of schools and churches.
Recently there have been a numWho think all systems of theology ber of rumors concerning the designs
tween the two countries was being
reached, and that Mr. Blaine a month except his own are erronooua.
of other roads to secure a suitable
Who find fault with all enterprises route to San Francisco, but none of
ago had proposed a submission to
arbitration of the outrageous assault with which they are not connected. them have been traced to an official
Men who never subscribe for ad
upon tho liberty of men from the
foundation. Some credence is given',
United States steamer Baltimore, vertise in, or in any way patronize however, to tho revised report that
and are ulways
and had also agreed to accept Senor their county p.;
the Atchison is making preparations
Montt's terms for tho withdrawal of ready to find fault wiili everything to extend its line to San Francisco.
Globe Democrat.
tho Matta telegram. It is asserted it contains.
-

Leaders
prices.
of

ino i'rencii
franco is
the lasgest sailing ship afloat.
She
was launched in September, 1890, at
XjO"W.
Patrick, and her dimensions are as
follows:
Length, 361 feet; breadth,
forty-nin- e
feet; depth, twenty feet,
Her net register tbnago is 3,024,
with a sail area of 40,000 squaro feet,
ana not long since sno carried an
enormous cargo of 5,900 tons of coal
on her maiden passage from Barry to
Rio de Janeiro without mishap, aiter
thirty-twdays' sail or within ono
day of the fastest passage on record.
She is square rigged on four masts,
canvass on
out carries
the fifth mast. Her masts are only
160 feet high; nevertheless, she looks
neaviiy sparred, this leviathan is
fitted with a cellular double bottom,
and can carry 2,000 tons of water
ballast, thus reducing tho expense of
ballasting to a minimum.
Tho largest British ship is the
Liverpool, of 3,330 tons,built of iron,
FINE FOLDING BEDS,
UPHOLSTERED ROCKERS,
on the Clyde. She is 333 feet lot
t
feet broad and twentyRATTAN ROCKERS,
BOOK CASES,
eight feet deep. Her four masts aro
each square rigged, but nho is far
SECRETARY DESKS,
CENTER TABLES,
from clumsy aloft, is easily handled,
and has run fourteen knots an hour
PARLOR SUITES,
BED ROOM SUITES,
for a wholo day. We were much
impressed by her exceptional size,
HALL TREES,
CIIEFFONIERS
but for beauty she compares unfavor
SIDEBOARDS,
CURTAINS, CARPET
ably with such a ship as tho Ther
mopylae or a large wooden built ship
of America, having bright, lofty
spars and decks as white as a hound's
tooth. Iron decks do not lend themselves readily to adornment.
Next
in sizo is tho Palgrave, 3,078 tons.
1 he United States ship Shenan
doah, of Bath, Me., built by Messrs.
Sewal & Co., of that port, is tho
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
largest wooden vessel in existence.
Disthict Coiner,
She is 3,258 tons register, and will
County of yn MIkuoI t
or .Now Mexico
Territory
carry about 5,000 tons of heavy earrorry C. Hoirsett,
A Largo Assortment of the finest Goods, Consisting of
Compluiiinnt
;o.
She has just left San Francisco,
vs.
Cnl., with 112,000 centals of wheat, All the unknown!
claimants of Interest
worth $175,000. This is tho largest In nncl to tho lands
and promises hereingram cargo on record.
Another after mentioned and
and like useful articles for both LADIES AND GENTLEMEN, are now
described, who claim
wooden vessel, tho Rappahannock, adverse to the said
ocred for sale at retail, at
C. Hoirsctt,
also built at Bath, Me., is 3,050 tons l'erry iJctcnuaniH.
Tho snld defendants, nil the unknown clalm- register, cost $125,000, and 700 tons Hnts
of Interests lit end to the In ml mid premises
hereinafter mentioned and described who
J,200,-00of Virginia oak, together with
elulm adverse to tho complainant, l'erry C. At the Assignees'
the stock of goods lately belonging to CI I ARLK
feet of pine timber, wero used in Hoirsett. to said minis mid premises, are hereby notllled that u suit In (tnineory has icon
in East Las Vegas, as theso goods must be
lil'ORLEDEK,
said District I'nnrt by said comher construction.
Tho largest commenced Inwhich
complainant prays that
wld by the assignee to close up tho affairs of said busi
plainant, in
British wooden ship is tho Threo upon the Una! hcarinu- in said came that the
ness. All persons contemplating
title nnil estalo In mid to those certain tracts
Brothers, 2,803 tons register, built at mid parcels of hind and real estate, situate.
or
county
nan
lyiiiKiinn ueimr in i;.o
mikuui
Boston, United States, in 1855. She aforesaid, and described as follows,
e

per-adve-

.
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LAiassrSmrs Afloat.

No. 40.

I

-

:

11 and twelve,
Lots nine, U, ten, 10,
In block one, hand lids clirhl, H. niiie.K.ten,
10, eleven, 11, and twelve. -. in block two, 2;
pud lots live, 5, seven, 7, oijjltt, H. nine, U, ten,
10, eleven, 11, twelve, 1J, thirteen, 1.1 and four
teen, 14. Ill iiiocic tnroe, ;i, nil in Martinez Munition to Las Vetras, now Knst I.as Vegas. Now
Mexico, as shown on a plat of snld addition
now on file and of reoord In tho nllieo of tho

.3.

recorder for said
Drobateclork and
county of Sun Mlfruol, reference to which plat
Is hereby made, bo established as being tho
estato and property of said complainant, free
from and mralust any claim whatsoever of
tho sa d ilelcndants or any or oiiner or tnoni.
and that tho Bald defendants, and all and
every of them, bo forever barred and estopped from having or clalmiiiir any right or
title to tho said premises adverse to
complainant, and that complainant's title to
said premises and land bo forever (filleted and
set at rest. That unless you outer your appearance In tho said suit on or beforo tho first
Monday of March, A. 1). 1U- -, the same being
a decree
tho 7th day of March, A. I.
pro confes90 therein will be rendered HKiiinst
M. A. Otkho,
you.
Clerk 4th Judicial Dlutriet Court.
Dated Januury 2M, A. U. ls:.

I,

Notice fob Publication.

PURCHASING-- HOODS

Would do well to examine said stock beforo purchasing
Among said stock, that must be sold, is a

LINE

elsewhere

Full and Complete Line
of ladies' and gents' boots and shoes of the best quality, also full stock 4

Rubber Footwear, Hats, Gloves
and other like articles, all of which will bo sold at greatly reduced prices
to close out said business. You will save money by examining and purchasing your Holiday Presents from said stock, as it must all be sold
without regard to cost.
Thomas W. IIaywakd, Assignee.

$15.oo
a

FOP?

D. 8. No. SIM.

Land OrriCK at Haiita Pk,
January 1:1. 1NI2.
Notlco Is hereby given that tho following
named settler has Hied notice of his lntcnliou
to make final proof In support of his claim,
and that snld proof will lie made before tho
register and reoelvor ut Santa Fe, N. M., on
April 1, Wfi, viz: Anastaeio Sandoval, fortho
e H, n w H, soo. 10, tp n, r III o.
He names the following witnesses to provo
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
Of, said land, viz:
Fidel I. cilia, Kuiitcrlo
i.cybu, all of
Leyou, Slrlaco Ortiz, Natlvi-lul.amy, N. M.
Any person who desires to protest against
the allowance of such proof, or who knows of
any substantial reason, under I lie law and
regulations of tho Inicrior department, why
such proof should not bo allowed, will bo (riven uu opportunity at the nhovo mentioned
tho witnesses
time and plaeo to
of said claimant, and to oiler evidence In
of that submitted by claimant.
A. L. HoumsoN, lteiristcr.

IN THIS

$15.
WEXE1K

OKIEvT

I

.We will give you your choice of any suit in stock

for

ifek.

EZ?.

1

o in)
Terms

during

sale

:

Positively

Cash

e

t7Winter

al

I A

Underwear

nt 40

per cont.

Reduction.

ddition wo will sell any overcoat at less tliim cost of production

Notice roa Publication.
IfOMKSTIAD

No.

8KH.

LAND OFFICE' AT SANTA I E, N. M.,

January

SI, 1HM.

Notlco Is hereby given that the followlng-nanie- d
settler has filed notice of his Intention
to niako htial proof in support of his claim, and
Haul
proof will bo made before l'robate
that
Judge or. In bis absence, the Clerk of fan
Mlgulol county, at Las Vcas, N. M , on March

viis
JUAN MONTOYA.
For the n H ua H, u HI uw t soo 8 p I n, r
Me.
He names the following wltnesnes to prove
Discontinuous residence upon and cultivation
Of said land, vim
F. Meredith Jones, of Las Vegas, N. M., Alexander Urzelaohowskl, Telciifor I.ueero,
Pedro Mario y linllegas, all of I'uertu do
Luna, N. M.
Any person who desires to protest atralnst
the allowance of such proof, or who knows of
any substantial reannu, under the law and the
of the Interior Department, why
such proof skould not be allowed, will be given
an opportunity at the above mentioned lluio
e
tho witnosHcs of
and place to
said claimant, and tootfer evldunoo In. rebuttal
of that submitted by claimant.
A. h. MUHUlbON, IttOlbTIK.
UO,

ln'XJ,

1

Golden Rule Clothing Co.
RAILROAD AVE

BH AP T1
tttifaJtiMmdaJ

EAST LAS VEGAS, N. M.

OTP
Wkm

nnTQ
ilaW
hh

CHRIS. SELLMAN, PuoritiKTOB.,

A "nTP!j

mm--

Opera House.

Old Fostoflioo Stand, opposito the

THE FINE8.T

BRANDIES, WHISKEYS,.
O

I

ETC

O-IB- S,

Alwayson hand.

r"5

Las Vegas Free Press

A

DA1TEE3

CN

S

COXKAQS.

INCORPORATED 18S5.
ESTABLISHES 1853.
A director of a London bank said
to tho editor of the Industry a few
J. A. CARKUTH, PUBLISHER.
weeks ago: "It would bu worth a
'
million pounds to mo to know that
SUisCPTIONTESl
your country would adopt frco silver
$G.OO
One Yeah
Is wholly in using Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder.
coinage this v inter." And then he
Six Months
3.00
The only pure Cream Tarter Powder sold on the market.
gave his reas is why it would bo
15
,
Teh Week
worth so much, as follows: "There
Other brands contain either ammonia, alum or some other
In advance.
are 30,000,000 of Indian securities
adulterant. Ammonia or alum powders dry out, make the
Entered nt tfio post office at Kant I.r Vras owned in London, which advance
for transmlsMnn ns Rpcond class mull matter.
dough too porous, leaving a bitter taste, etc.
and fall in price with silver. Free
coinage in your country would adNo agency has assisted so much toward perfection in
Satckday, Jak. 30, 1S92.
vance their value 30 per cent."
cookery as Price's Cream Baking Powder. Its ingredients
"Do you believe that tho United
are simple and so blended as to exist in exact chemical proLAS VEGAS AND SOCORRO.
IIaui-kh'Weekly says with re- States could, by adopting free coiniu
left
of
either
excess
any
never
so
portions,
is
use
after
there
gard to Senator Hill that "no Demo- age, advance the price of Bilvcr everythe food. Hence there can be no impurities whatever left in
cratic leader ninco Van ISurcn has where to its coinago value?" asked
had bo linn a hold of his party in tho editor.
the finished food. No bitter taste, no taint of ammonia, but
New York."
Tho answer came, "Why shouldn't
food raised with Dr. Price's Cicara Baking Powder partaken
it?
Europe
has
not
spare
silver
of the iintur.il sweet flavor of tho flour and keep". moi:-- ai:t!
The Northern Pacific announces
enough
to
send
there
to
break
tho'
by circular that all special cars
fresh for J iy. Tin powder
handled in their trains must have market. All wo could send would
Jic.
it iSc.'.r.
wheel, automatic air- not pay for your exports of wheat, to
In
brakes, with retaining valves and say nothing of other exports.
your rapidly growing country you
Westinghouse automatic train
couM absorb all tho annual silver offered to square the bill if she would
The Holt Moses Mine,
product of tho world if you could send us a bottlo of her nice 'CucumThe greatest salo of all is that of
Tim people are having about $8,- get it. But you could not get it."
ber Cream,' as wo in our innocence,
tho
Holy Moses mine, at Creedo, Colo.,
by
per
month
000,000
the reduction
Then iu tho courso of a long con- thought that our complexion needed
of duties under the McKinley law. versation on the subject ho brought 6uch a restorer, but her reply hurl us which was floated in London thrco
That is the way the Republican party out this point, which is a fundamental worse than the loss of tho $30. She weeks a 30 by David II. Moffatt, for
asserts itself in the matter of tariff doctrine iu all political economics, said in her letter that Arizona edit- tho consideration of $1,000,000. At
reform.
but which most gold monometalists ors were in greater need of a curry tho time the contract was signed
will not recognize, .viz:
"Every comb than they were of cream, and there was not a ripple on tho surface
InicNew lork Herald suggests
thing gels its value from tho use advised us to change our stock- of Colorado mining circles, and there
Watterson, of the Louisville Cour
which can be made of it. You have ings and probably we would feel bet- were not a score of investors in tho
as a canuiuale lor the
an American silver dollar in your ter. Confound her and her bottled state who knew tho value of properpresidency. This is editorial cour
ties in tho new district while tho netesy, but it is a suLCgestlon that has hand. The bullion in it is worth rejuvinator." Phoenix Gazette.
gotiations were pending in London.
about threo shillings, or 75 cents.
It seems to us wo have seen Mrs.
merit in it.
You can take it to 31 Cornhill street Graham's name mentioned by some Mr. Moffat was first in tho field and
had prior claim to all information
i iikke are h,.juu,oou acres oi iree and get four shillings or 90 cents for of the New Mexico papers. Perhaps
from tho snow bound discoming
government farming land siirround- it. The reason is because it is worth somo of them aro also mourners.
ho was wily enough to take
and
trict,
All classes of Canned and Bottled Goods,
ing the town of Clayton, and every 100 cents in tho United States, and a
of the exclusive informaadvantage
man who wants it can yet a farm money broker can make money by
Commissioners Groner and LindMoses is a wonderCIGARS, TOBACCO, ETC., ALWAYS KEPT IN STOCK.
within a half mile of town, free giving 90 cents for it. If you had say and Directors Lawrenco and tion. The Holy
Everyno
has
mine.
ful
dump.
It
free coinage wo could make tho same Peck have been appointed a commitgratis. Clayton Enterprise.
All kinds of Fresh Fruit and Vegetables received daily.
use oi silver million that wo now tee to call on President Harrison and thing taken out of. its shaft is
Wi: hive received from Velasco make
33F Freo Delivery.
of your coined dollar, and it on tho secretary of the navy to ascer- shipped without even concentrating,
Texas, copies of the Daily Tiinesand would
is tho ore.
so
rich
BRIDGE STREET, LAS VEGAS, N. M.
consequently advance to its tain what, if any, expense of the nathe Weekly World, both good, live value
everywhere."
A society item appeared in an eastval rendezvous at Hampton Roads
newspapers, well printed and full of
"Do you think that Europo would and review in New York harbor in ern paper saying "the masq les were
news. There's no doubt the town
send silver to tho United States and April, 1893, should be borne by tho finally thrown off and each 0110 aphas the push and pluck to make a
exchange it for gold if we adopted exposition management. Many are peared clothed in his or her own per- (OPEN DAY AND NIGHT)
city.
M
free coinage?" said tho editor.
P.llin. n af,.n(it .AofunlA
of the opinion that tho government ri..nKl.f
Tims annual report of the Alhu- "Jviropo could not send much" ought to foot the bill.
we should think.
was the reply, "and what she did
'iierpie Commercial club makes
r
goou.1
hi. owing ior mo ciui, their re send would be exchanged for what
Hcpurt of the Condition of tho
ceipts from August 1, 1890, to Janu there was the most profit in buyin
Vegas,
ary 1, lS'.ti.', being! 3,0-- 0.8H, and ex- It might bo wheat, or cotton.or gold,
penses $7,59:5.14, leaving a profit of or any other thing. But there would
O. C.
ALL KINDS OF
$0,053.54.
not bo much go to the United States
At Las VoiriM, N. M., nt thoclosoof
Finest Wines and Liquors always on hand, the only place in tho
business January 20,
STATIONERY, PERIODICALS,
UI'.HOUltCES.
The Raton Reporter of this week As on as you adopt free coinage,
J.V.,7fiT 2
City where you can obtain tho celebrated "Hutch & Kitch Cigars."
Notes
has a long, interesting description of silver will advance so much in price Deposited
School Supplies &
wltli Bun Miguel Nut'l bunk. fl,al
here that there will be little profit in
the ranch of M. M. Chase, at Cimar
181,070 40
Total
a
Articles
LIABILITIES.
ron. Mr. Chase has one of tho finest sending it to your country, it you
fM.nO!) 00 Always on hand.
Don't fail to call
Stock
ranches in the west, and it shows adopt freo coinage, tho Latin Union Cnpilnl
mirpius
and examine stock.
will adopt it, and then if you keep Interest and discount
aw ii
M
(Sncccssor to Coors Bros.)
what energy and push will do in
l.ifcV) 00
Dividend No. !i, DM per cent
your rule of 10 to 1, as it is now, and Deposits
32,811 lii!
New Mexico.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN
the Latin Union retains 15J to 1,
01,1170
Total
...
m
Teuhitcihv ok New Mexico, l0
up a your silver will como to Europe in
ijii siari laken on putting
Hardware, Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds,Varnishes,
County of Han Miviiel. i
1, I). T. Hosklns. treasurer of the above
good hotel and tho interest in the stead of being coined, because it will
:
mimed hitiik.do solemnly swearthat tho above
Is true to tho lHt of my knowledge
irrigation convention in Haruli are bo worth more iu Europe than statement
unu oeuei.
u. i uusiYma, Treasurer.
Carpet Felt, Tar Felt, and Plain Board Building Paper,
The only place where yo'u
indications in the right direction and America."
Correct Attest:
Peerless Weather Strips,
Corn-FeUMASl'KI. ItOSENWALD,
find
can
fine
Beef,
we think by the tune these are under
This conversation was with a Lou- w. m. i:Ds,
II.
choico
F.
January,
Mutton,
Pork
and
way, that there will be more life and Ion banker of national repute, who
XXARD
Directors.
Veal.
and sworn to beloro mo this
push than for a long time. Every was ami is a gold inonometalist. But 1st Subscribed
day of January. 1HK!.
EAST LAS VEGAS,
MEXICO.
Vni.su U. January, Notary l'ubllo
thing points to a good year for Las he is a gold inonometalist, simply be
:
No.
50.
Vegas.
TELEPHONE
Goods
Delivered
Free in City.
cause he is not in favor of having
in the world.
any
money
more
S.
iiik rsew Mexican is on its ear, Tho statements lie made are in
Edward
and claims that some of the employes
OF THE" PEACE,
JUSTICE
as
almost every
of the Montezuma hotel are ninnin" controvertible,
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
of political economy and Precinct No. 29, East Las Vegas.
student
down Santa Fe to the traveling public
DEALER IN
Acknowledgments ami Conveyanees
fjounclor at Jatf.
ttorney
and giving the city a black eye. It monetary science knows. Denver
promptly attended to.
Mining
Industry.
proposes to report the offenders to
President .Man vel, but we think when
It is stated that trainmen on tho
0. L GREGORY,
investigated tho reports will bo found Wabash make
better wages than on
to bo untrue.
anv load in tho "Vounlrv. Ono en
Auatk quenches thirst, accordin" ,'ineer, it is stated, was paid $249 for
Another
to tradition, and if iu tho mouth his December services.
Hot and Cold Bats.
allays fever. It is supposed, at least ''ri W
in fable, to render the wearer invis
CENTER ST., EAST LAS VEGAS.
A YoitKsiiuuc vicar once received
i
ible, and to turn tho sword of foes
the following notice ieM.iliii!'
against themselves. It is the emblem
SIXTH STREET, EAST LAS VEGAS.
a i.ariNli Iiousl-- "I Ins
of health and long life, and is dedi marriage from
MEAT
is Id give you notis that I ami Misi
catea to June,
In tho zodiac it Jemima
Arabella Broarlv is comin
stands for Scorpio.
to your chinch on Saturday afternoon
Ths
Association
Tho only place in town
A Geouuia editor who was chal- nix, to undergo tho operation of
where
can
yon
find
fine
.
.1 . - 1..
Corn-Feenyeu .10.. !"gill
iiuuei, writes: "llio matrimony at your hands. Please
Beef, Choico Mutton, Pork, Veal, Sausage,
business of tho year has not been bo prompt, as tho cab is hired by the
Poultry and Eggs constant1 he "operation"
such as to warrant us to proceed fur- - hour.
was per
on hand.
ly
Oilers Good Inducements aliko to Borrowers and Invcstore. Ono
Hum KliiKtio HooIIiih; Kelt costs only $3 por
ther in tho matter; but if our adver- - formed in duo course
IU) aiiuuro feet- - Makes Hirood roof tor vcura.
sarv will furnish us with a freo h.ish
Mnd anyone can put It 011.
dcud stump for
Loan made already. See
"Mus. (Jkuaihk (Jiuiiam, who has sample and full particulars.
to tho duel ' mounds ami minim.
,,er
yo,,lh a'"1
and Gum Elastic
eratb us for tho time lost, we'll fight wai,h''1
Roofing Co. J, K. IIAUTIN.
O. P. HCNTr
C. 23. JOXIXTSOU, X.ooal
vent!, her i)ocketbook iu trying to make
him. Hut linn.! it
'il
&
41
39
W.
Droadway,
Now
York.
o u wome" l00k young and hand
there!"
MARTIN & HUNT,
LOCAL AQENT3 WANTED'
some, has busted, that is her business
Iiieke is no reason why tho cigar- has and the Gazette mourns her ina
Rnntrafilnrs
I
ette should bo as injurious as its bility to further fool tho public to
VIIUIItUilVIR WUW VKIIRVII
enemies say it is. j ueorgia ciiem- - the extent of 30. Mrs. Graham, in
rians and spocillontiona made for nil
ist, who hascarefully analyzed eighty her trouble has our svmoathv. and IlentH them
oluiuuiof ilulldlntfs.
all. Works ilrvores. Mukei ovnn
.
..
..
n i
i.
No
dead
trninlatlon.
Iienco
work.
unus
inlnliiiuui
samples,
Homing objectionable wo have her duo bill, ono is as re Turo.
'
Sh,op
arjd Olfice or Douglas Aveque
A. 1. OHANtililt.ileuver. Colo.
DEALER IN
.1. ........
.1
t...l i as .1
in tlinm lint n i..rf ....
rt t,witw,
i.r
1110 oilier,
ui
in. ii kuuio
we mourn
L
HOTEL.
bitter extractive, gum, chlorino, because she has made her life's work
ORNER & CO.,
Ele ctric
Gas
Coal Oil
silica ater, ttulphurio acid, nitrio a failure, and mourn much more sin- acid, phosphono acid, lime, iron and cerely as the irretrievable loss of
Sewer pipe, Pumps, Hose, Engine Trimmings and Fittings, Brass Goodi
magneida." Wherefore ho remarks our poor ijs.iO. Hesides being in
L.ead and Iron Pipes, Sheet Lead, eto.
that tho cigarette is not necessarily mourning wo aro mad. We believe
And Practical Cuttkks.
All work guanuitocd
Oui and btcain Fittlnir
to give batlBfaullou.
Suits nmdo to order nt moot reusonublc rittei
Lannful."
that MmiM h w t.in..,i
t,.. Mr..
I V
OKA Nil AVENUE!
Bridge Street, opposite Fatty's.
TELEPHONE NO. 25.
An Evening Daily.
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The Secret of Fine Pastry.

Of New Mexico,

Wholesale Grocers,

s

Ranch

ami

t

Mitt

Smlies.

':'

1

steel-tire-

-

Wool, Hides, Pelts and Grain.

CO.,
BELL
Fancy and Staple Grocers,

-

Club Billiard Hall,

The Finest in New Mexico,

ii

. I

poJtOffiwJfetfjgtail

-

Sixth Street,

East Las

FAESSH, Prop.

H

1

1

.

Fancy

w

H. G. CO ORST

411

Plaza

Market

.

d

CEHHILLOS

Charles

WOOSTER,

H.

AITS SOFT COAL
NEW

Felch.

wiraDi

im

J.

ILSTON.

Wall- Paper, Window Shades,
Paints, Oils, Glass, Etc,
Barber Shop.
-

iilp

:

Tub Colors and Artists Materials ia stools

ID.

UII

-

1

1

fiiilitj Duilg

ii ki

I

d

ROOFING!

PETER ROTH

I in--

'e-y-

Agent.

u-.-

-

m MUm

GEANGEE'ia

Roller Stamp Mill

-

I

I

I

I

I

""nifuii

.

.

J.

TAILORS

0PP03ITU-CENTHA-

ANTON ISOBLITZ,

Plumbing,
.

I

Plumbing, Gas and St earn Fitting.
Light,

and

Fixtures,

Las Vegas Free Press

A Eia

Cattle Deal.

Myer Friedmait

Bro.,

&

A dispatch from Kansas City to
Saturday, Jan. 30, 1892.
tho
lias tlto follow
ing of interest to Las Vegas people:
I ho largest cattle, transaction
Las Ve3as.
mado in tins city since tlio boom
took place
LasVecas (the meadows), the lament city In Now times of 882 aiul 1883
Mexico, Is the county scat of Ban Miguel county, the
Messrs.
L.
A.
today.
Allen
& Co.,
most populous and wealthy county of the Territory,
It Is sltUAtcd In latitude degree! 40 minutes north, live stock commission
merchants,
on tho Cialllnat river, at the cattcrn base of the
11,1111 l.cll Ranch
ltocky Mountains, at an altitude of about ,S00 feet sold for tho Wad din
nsr. nv.
above sea level. A few miles to the west are the cattle company,
of Is'ew Mexico
mountains, to tho cast and southeast a vast plain
steers at $15 per
tretches away and affords a fine stock and agricul 4,000
tural country. It has an enterprising population of head and 3,000
steers
betwoen seven and eight thousand people and Is grow
ing steadily.
at ill) per head, tho purchasers be
It Is situated on a grant of 600,00) acres, of which
only a few thousand had a good title, but the legisla ing Messrs. Ryan IJros., of Montana.
ture has Just passed a law which settles tho title and These cattlo are to bo delivered to
will throw the balunco of tho tract open to settle
tho Ryans on the northern border of
ment.
Tho town Is lit by electric light, has water works. New Mexico,
and by them shippod
gas,
line, telephono exchange, a dally pa
per, churches, academics, public and private schools, to their ranch in Montana. The total
anumborof solid banking and financial Institutions
and mercantile houses, somo of which carry stocks consideration is 11 7,000.
of tji.0W, and whoso trade extends throughout No
Tho Waddinghani
Dell Ranch
Mexico and Arizona.
It Is tho chief commercial
tovn of a vast tributary country, rich in resources, cattle company owns 700,000 acres
the development of which has Just been commenced.
of land in New Mexico on which is
West and north of Las Vegas, reaching to the Colora
do lino Is a mouutuln and mineral region, covered tho largest and finest herd of cattlo
with forcstB of plno timber, affording an excellent
the United State', if not in the
quality of lumber. Just west of town, one to two
50,000 to lo an on first clans real estate security, Riilroad Tickets buti'
miles, Ij an unlimited supply of the finest red and world.
Mr. Wilson Waddinghani,
nnu hoiu iorii pans ot llie United .Stales, tlitv rroperty t"f sale
whltu sbudetone, pronounced by Prof, llayden the
Uncut lu the United Statos.
of this city, its president of tho comthat will double in the next 00 days.
"it uicli;-hive
Tliu valleys of the mountain streams are very rich
Stock ami Mines a specialty.
Messrs. Ryan Dims., the pur
n wish
ll
and proline, producing wheat, oats, corn, grass, etc, pany.
in abunitunco. East aud south of tho town and like chasers of the cattln have an exten
or lciro Eiiiiploynicnl call
and
wise tributary to it, are the vast and well grassed
I can help yon out.
plains and valleys of the Canadian and Pecos rivers sive caiiit! ration
in luoiuana, on
and their tributaries, constituting tho fluust stock which
they wiil graao the animal
region for sheep and cattle In; all the west. Tills
CHAS. C. SHIRK,
BRIDGE ST., LAS VEGAS
great country Is already well occupied with prosper for two yearj before sending them to
vub cattlo raisers and wool growers, who make Las
Vckus their business town and supply point. Build market.
ing material Is excellent, convenient and cheap, and
I. D.
G220. E.
the bustnesd houses and residences are handsome,

JLFELD HAS A SPECIAL SALE

Globe-Democr-

Dealers Lais'

Wool

J

and Wholesale Grocers.

3S

d

lliree-year-ol-

OHAS

d

.

Real Estate, Loans,

Btrcet-ca-

This
Whee.
Prices Cut Away Down.
Remember,

,

Il.-i-

iRBISATIOtf CONVENTION.
well built and permanent. Las Vegas Is, without
question, the best built town in New Mexico.
Tjskkitoky ok Nkw Mkxico,
The headquarters of the division of the A. T. 4 S.
F. linllroad extending from La Junta to Albuquer
Executive Ollice,
que uro located hcte as well as their tic preserving
January 11, 1802.
works.
ilesldes its railroad connections It has regular
Pursuant to a generally expressed
stages eait to Cabra Springs, Fort llascom and Liberty, and the Texas I'anhandle ; southeast to Anton desire, and in order to carry forward
Chlco, Fort Sumner and lloswell; north to Mora yt
tho work no successfully inaugurated
BuplIIo and liotiadn; northeast, with Los Alamos,
and Kurt Union. Telephone lines extend at tho irrigation coiigrcs held at Salt
to Los Alamos, 13 miles distant, and to Mora, M miles
Lake City in September last, I here
via Sapello ami Iloctarfii.
Water Is supplied by a gravity system of water by call a territorial convention, to bo
being taken from tho river seven
works,
held at Las Ve;ras, on March 10
miles above tho city, aud has a pressure of 140 lbs.
White so fur tlieio are no producing mines very
near Las Veer., tho prospecting done has developed 1802, and tho subsequent days, to
the ftict that there are some very good prospcctB here consider the subject of irrigation and
thut will, with proper working, soou pay well. Ma
chinery Itus lately been purchased by some of these, tho improvement of arid lands
and, undoubtedly, they will soon bo making a regular New Mexico and the surrounding re
output.
Five miles northwest of Las Vegas, where the Gal gion.
ium river breaks out of the mountains, are situated
Jo tins convention delegates are
The river here runs from
the famous Hot
west to vast, und the springs are on tho south bank, invited to bo sent as follows from
by
pine
a
park,
lu
surrounded
natural
almost ceuirul
clnd nnd picturesque mountains. Tho water of the New Mexico:
From each county, to be appointed
springs is as clear as crystal, of a high temperature and
the mineral constituents ate so subtly dissolved and
by
the county commissoners, ten del
to
the
blended as to Tender it wonderfully beneficial
human system. In addition aud supplementary to egates.
the advuntuges possessed by the mineral water, the
From each city or incorporated
climate Is one of the fluust lu the world. Tho Mon
tezuma hulul there Is very commodious, splendidly town, to bo appointed by tho munifurnished and the management and tables are all that
five delegates.
can be desired, and the accommodation for guests is cipal authorities,
unsurpassed anywhere. The bath house is large and
From each board of trade or com
very complete lu all Its appointments.
A brunch lino of the Santa Fe railroad runs from mercial club, live delegates.
Las Vegas to the Hot Springs, connecting with all
From each incorporated irrigation
tic kets are sold from
trains. At present round-triKansas City und eastern points to the Hot Springs company, throe delegates.
good for nluety days at greutly reduced rates. From each newspaper, ono dele
About 13 miles above the Hot Springs, at Hermit's
l'cuk, generally called Old lialdy, a detached spur of gate.
the ltocky Mountalus,is sum'- of the lluest scenery in
From tho territorial bureau of imNew Mexico, The peak Is broken abruptly off on Its
up
on
to be appointed by its
auio.fcct,
straight
the
migration,
while
fuce. rlsliiK almost
soutli aide of the mountains the river cuts through,
five
delegates.
president,
coming from the top of the range. In a narrow
cunou over awo feet deep, rising in some places with
the agricultural college, to bo
From
out a break the entire distance. Uood fishing and
dole-gatehunting can bo had In .the mountains anywhere appointed by the regents, live
from u to 90 miles of Las Vegas.
The uverago temperature for tiie year 189C taken at
All persons interested in the genthe Montezuma Hotel each day was as folluws; Jan
uary, sit degrees; February, W! March, 86i April, tXI eral subject of irrigation, living outMay, (i'j: June, TH: July, 71); August, Ti; September, IK
side of New Mexico, will be welcome
October. li'J: No, ember, Si: Deoeinbei, 50.
Sun Miguel is tho empire county of New Mexico.
will bo received on such terms,
and
It is on the axcrugu, ouu hundred and eighty miles
long by nlniiy flve miles wide, and containing about as to representation and membership,
S.HU.Uoj ncres, embraces within its boundaries rugged
as the convention may decide.
and wooded mountains, extensive plains and fertile
valleys.
Its elevation on the cast It about 4000
L. UuAl)KOI(I) 1'kinck,
parallel
feet und on the west 12,1)00. The thirty-fiftof New Mexico.
Governor
Is
bounded
through
centrally
It.
It
runs
latitude
of
on the north by Mora County, on tho south by Bernalillo uud Chaves Counties und extends from the sumOne of the interesting exhibits
mit of the main range of mountains on the west to
Montana will bo a relief map of
from
watered
well
is
on
east.
the
It
the Texas l'auhsudlo
by the Cuuudliin, I'ecos, Ualitnua, Sapcllo aud Tccolo-t- e
the greatest mining camp in
Duttc,
o
rivets and their tributaries. Betweeu the Sapo-luud the Uttllluus is the great divide which separates tho world.
It is reported that Monthe waters flowing Into tho Mlbslsslpl from those
flowing luto the ltlo Orande. The western portion of tana's appropriation of $50,0u0 will
the county is mountainous, rising from the plains to bo doubled at the next session of tho
tno highest ruugu In tho Territory, capped with eternal snows. The culmination of the mountains at legislature.
such a great altitude, twelve thousand feet, eau.es
great accumulation of mow, which constantly feeds
Foil Sale Ciikai' Set 'of new
the mountain streams with pure water, that passes
oil Into and through tho valleys below. The Mora, furniture and road cart. Apply E.
Supollo, Oallluas, Tecolote and I'ecos streams all
Z. Green, Las Vegas.
bavethclr sources In the same mountains ant) nearly
In tlio sumo locality. The precipitation of moisture
on tho eastern slopes of the mountains by rain nnd
Any one proving to our satisfacanow Is greater t)ian in any other portion of the Tertion
that ho is too poor to' pay 15
,
ritory.
hew Kl on co Is us luigo as all the New England conts por weok for the Feee Pbess
States together, with New York and New Jersey
thrown lu. It is about equally divided In grazing, can have it freo.
agilculturol and muilug lauds. Millions of acres,
rich lu resources, am walling to ba occupied. It has
Santa Fs Route.
the precious luetuls, coal, lion, slock nuigus, agricultural, horticultural aud grapsj lauds, splendid scenery,
I. OCA L TIMU CAUD.
more suiibluev more even temperature, more
AHItlVK.
atmosphere, tlian any other countryon
Express
:" It. m.
this continent, low tuxes and an active homo market No. 4. New York
Kxprtms ... :'.' 1. in.
A
1.
Mexico
Nu.
for all agricultural products.
Kxpru?a. B::iU p. in.
a.
Kiitithernt'iiliforuw
No.
deevery
New Mexico wants manufactories of
7:45 a. in.
No-2Atluntic F.a pruas
scription, uioro;furuis. gardens, orchards, vlue-yard- s
tlKPAIIT.
miners, stock raisers- -a million more Industrious No. 4. New York York Kxprrss ...10:10 a. m.
people lo develop Its resources and make for them- No. 1. Mexleo& I'liHfloKxpirsa.... V : V p. in.
selves comfortuble homes. There Is no better Held No. a. boiillii'rn CulUmimi lixptcsa 6:53 p. in.
K:lu
'"
No. t. Atlantic Kxpi'L'aa
lor proiituMe Investment of capital. .
nOT BI'UlNGSi MIANC'II.
It mutters not, though doctors mny
AltlUVB.- ...10:01) n. m.
No. 7IH. Fxprpas
Deelnro thut It will kill;
... fi:-- 'o p.m.
nl.
7i
Mixed
No.
Tho awful corset's bore to stay,
H. 111.
...
No. 7iri. KxprcHS
... 7 : r . 111.
Aud stuy? Of corset will.
No. It". Mixed
p.
...U:i 111.
No. 710. Mixed
In- ur.i'AHT.
sale.
for
saddlo
sido
Fino
... 8:10 H. m.
No. TOR. Mixed.:.
... 7:W p. in.
No. Ttil. Express.
quire at this ollice.
a :: p. ni.
ISO. ll't10:10 u. in
No. 707. Mixed
TOW.
"
in
weak
Mlxon
No.
you drop 15 cents per
PULLMAN CAU HF.HVIOK.
do
ths
will
botwo"ti
1
tho Feee Pbsss- slot wa
Troins iind'i liiive tlimutrliHlucpur
nilctiK') mid Sun Frtini'iwii, uImo lii'twccn HI.4
rest,
nnd liio City of Mexluo. Triilnti a Htid
I.uula
-- M,-t
huvo tLiuiKl Blooiwrn botwemi CliioiiKo Hnd
Aiiku.'oh. All tmlus dally.
T. G. Mernin has received some huu I)ieo vltiLn I).
J. MacUonalu, Agent.

A. A. Wise.

-

If

beautiful pianos in "oak, walnut and
mahogany of tho following makes:
Stein way ,Kuabe, Decker Bros., Ivers
& Fond. Fischer, Newby & Evans,
Now England and other
pianos, also Estey, liurdett, .Carpenter and other organs, which will bo
sold very cheap and on easy,
first-clas- s

East Las Vesas Post Offics.
WEEK UAVS.
Mull fur tho Bust closes ul 0. 15 u. mi for lUe
HoutUutft:t-llpin.
Oe'nenil (IiiIUitv i open from 8 am. to 7:30
p. in. OtilHido uuer "I'i ii from 7 a. m. to

'"'
BUNDAYd.
m
(lonornl dellvoty Is upon from 9 to 10 tt i in.,
to
Outsitlo doom OIK'U
and 7 lo
l. m p.m.
to7;:w
10 h m.i
V'

Cheap : Store,
OBALUB

EsTAIlLISUED

P. 0. IIogsetL

1881.

WISE & HOGSETT,

-

Successors to A. A. k J. II. Wibb,

Loans Real Estate
9

CORNER SIXTH AND DOUGLAS AVENUE,
East Las Vkgas, New Mexico.
References : First National Hank, San Miguel National Bank,
r.iowne cc MaiizaiKircs Co., Gross, Iilackwell
Co., O. L. Houghton.
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Romero.

Dry Goods,

TIIE

Ilfeld's

r

RailroadTicket and
Employment 8

Mriia uakwear!

IN

Sign Painting and Picture Framing.
All work. done satisfactorily.

Clothing,
Boots and Sho
And General Merchandise,
M. Romhho, Agent.
Southwest Corner of Plaza.

Shop on

MAragT., OLD 8TKAM LAUNDRY, E. Irns Vcr.ii
3s

WINDOW SHADES MADE TO ORDER AND HUNG FREE OF
CHARGE.
Houso

Restaurant, fruit .Stand,

A FULL

ANGELO FltANZA,
Bridgo Btrejt, East 'Laa Vegas.

Painting and Fapor Hanging.

LINE OF WALL PAPER ALWAYS

GEORGE

IN STOCKt

T.

IIIZZ,

A Jro. 1, Dowjlas Avenue, East Las Vegas.

9

Three thousand dollars worth of General Merchandise of the Storo
of H. Romero & Bro., consisting of

Dry Goods
Han m i ail

Ladies'

&

0

Motions

liihii Mm

Men's Furnishing Goods,
Hosiery, Hats and Caps,

And everything for daily use of families, will be sold at Public Auction,
commencing on Monday the 14th, at 9 a. m. and continued from day to

day until the whole stock is sold.
Don't miss this opportunity, rare bargains await you.

Gome One! Come still
BUGENIO ROMERO,
jflssignee.

JuSt Lies a Woman.

Las Vegas Frf.k Press
Bruhn is down

Hen

J.v.

Cash or no Cash
pckgs Arbucklc's CnfTeo
" Mnhnk Colic
" l.l.m r.iftVo
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Evaporated Itanptx'rrlcs
"
Apples
"
"
Apricots...
lrled hcrrles.

itn

I

Hon n 9

N'iivv

Siumr

bars soup

."

25c ICZ
50c DOS

We will not lie undersold.

Graaf& Kline
Men talk, tulk, tiilk
Of pretty flu e'k i) ii1 iiiiIs;
Men love tu t.iko iv wji'k
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Only the

Purest and Best.

INVALIDS
Housekeepers
AND

When In wfint of puro Wltifs and I.lquoi

fur meilk'lmil purposes, go to

ll

J. ABRAMOWSKY,
Agcat f:r thi CillforeU Win Ccmpu?, of Loi Aigelil, Cat

Railroad Ave., next to Golden Huh

up.

rus in'mrr
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DEMMER'S.

A thief broke into I.
slaughter house and drove
away over the plains, tho
fore last. The hoirs were
brought back today.

Cochran's
threo hogs
night bo
found and

f.ii-

i'

a ei ir.c

1

I,.,

n

nr.

Imkl cnniniiitce have now
n Jt';,(,M) :"m1 'MOii'O of ,'tock
f..r. Tin y are Mill working pud il w ill u.l, be a hhorl lime till
the i''i:n. J amount will bo raised.
'1

ni!.:-ciibc-

l.e
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East Side Catholic Church.
Low mass at 1 a. m.; high mass at
10 a. in.; Sunday School from 3 to 4 LA
VEGAS
p. m.; Evening service at 7 p. in
Class for the Spanish speaking child
SOUTH SIDE I'LAZA.
ren of the parish on Saturdays from 9 Bread. Cakes and Pies. Orders delivered to
every part of city.
M. A. D. Rivkka
till 10 a. m.
Fikst M. E. Ciiukcii
pROF. A. F. SMITH,
There will be no services at tho
ARTIST,
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
First M. E. church tomorrow.
Cor. Douglas Avenue and 7th Street,
FutsT Baptist Ciiukcii.
Under the Auxpices of the New West.)
Thorough Instruction. Iloasonnblo Terms.
Sabbath school, 0:45 a. in., preach
Has tho following courses:
Assignee's notice.
ing at 11 a. in. and 7:30 p. in., by
Itev. J. II. Roberts. Young People's
Classical, Scientific, Normal
To tho creditors nnd all parties interested In
or demand against me esprayer meeting at 7 p. tu. Afternoon or having any claim
Into nrnnrrtv. eU'entKllnd tllllllfSof Charles H.
service at 3 o'clock. Baptism at tho Sporleder, assigned to me intrust for benetlt of
Every department thorough! equipped. A faculty of eleven
by the deed of assignment of tho said
creditors
day of experienced teachers.
morning service. The hand of fel- Charles H Sporleder, dated the SStitliMonday,
The leading school in New Mexico. Enroll
Mill: Take notice, that on
lowship will be given to several' at October,
tne ann aay or January, a. v. in, mm
ment this year already double that of last year.
iiioreniin roe consooutive niiys immeuiuioiy
tho evening service. Welcome to tor,
G. S. RAMSAY.
I, Thomas W. Ilayward, sum assurnoo,
For catalogue address
will lie present in person from 9 o'clock a. m.
A. A. Layton, Pastor.
all.
tn n'cliwif ii m. on each of said iltlVB. at the
place recently occupied as a storo und place
A. M. E. Ciiubch.
of liiwlm.aH l.v an Iil I'lmrli's H. Soorlcder. situ
GOING TO
on the west sido of Sixth street, south of
n
Services at the A. M. E. church at nted
Douglas avonuo, In tho town or r.ast ias
Miguel
territory
anil
in the iHiiintv of Sun
PUEBLO AND DENVER,
11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
of New Mexico, and I will then and thore re-TAKE THE
Vnn Ann nlivnv. flml KnnRnil fMtvmetltAof
ccivo and procoed publloly to adjust ana alM. E. Ciiukcii South.
low all accounts, claims and demands against an descriptions. Also, just arrivcu iroin
'MU head of line mutton.
suld estate, ellects ana property or saiu
SANTA FE : ROUTE:
uutfiiriieil tn me us utoroHiiid: and you
There will bo no services at tho
Will wholesale or retail them at lowest pos
and each of you are hereby notlllod to then and sible price.
Olve us a cull.
Seminary Chapel tomorrow.
there present to mo, as such asslgnco ns afore-

BAKERY

Las Vegas Academy,
and-Commercia-

ir
-

K

ve-ir-

said, for adjustment and allowance, all claims
und demands, wit h tho nature and amount there
of, which you or any of you then nave against
iiieeuiiiie. nrnneriv unu eiiecin 01 mmiu iibsikii
or, as otherwise you maybe precluded from
any benetlt rrom sain estate, property uuu
Thomas W. Havwako, Assignee.
Duted Laa Vegas, N. M., Deo. II, MM.

Oantina Impekial.
J. II. Teitlebaum,

e3(opnoreatjaplet

Liquors, Cigars

.. 75o dozen

tl

1.00
10C
1.00

Nos.

103

105,

4

E5A3ICS

Pkk,

50
75
40

lb t'ompi.tlilil

5

I Tobacco

1.00
. 1.00

All other goods in proportion. Call
arly and get your choice.

J. H. STEARNS

TTTIIOIT,

&

Pinnell.

FULTON HEAT MARKET,
IXTH 8TKKET.
Kansas City Spare Bibs and Ten
derloins. ' Came in Season.

intmi

Gas

& Stsam

C. E. NOUCUOSS.

b

and Suili'sg

BUILDERS

The Eagle Cigar Store
-

W1IOI.IBALE AND HIT AIL DKALKI1B

IH

Imposed and Domestic

E. L, DIUNKQAU.

h&

Jivery anil JjjjJckne

i

Also nianiifHOturori of line Copper and
Sheet Iron Wuros. Ollti-- In rcur of Ukutlng
Itlnk.

Lis Vegas

EAST LAS VEGAS

West Side Plaza.

1.00

100

cSs

Through Sloepor from Las Vegas on
Train No. ; and Pullman Change at
L a Junta on Train No. 4.
G. T. NICHOLSON.
T. A.,
G. P.
Topeka Ka.

-8-

PITERE.

100

"

"
Hfuni llfitt Toinutoc
" " Corn
8
S
California Grnpci and riuml
" Oil. Peaches, Tear and AprlcoU
5

CO

ADAMS
Cochran

Billiard and Club Room Attached.
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Studio ovkii Mkrnin's music stork

Mnnufiictiirerg and pisllllera Agent,

Bring your CASHandbuy
a month supply cf groceries:

tery for East
around
'ircult'.e-Lis 'i'is wis
i'o') si.jua-tut iwn this :.fti mo .:i M:i
s wire i.ddi.d to it in half an
A p'

OHCilCB

,

.iiijUiiy will give a
c. iiliiI at the Lope, hall tonight,
which will bo followed by dancing
MEDIUM ORANGES
the rest of tho evening.
Nuvul orimsi'S
Major Arthur Morrison, succeeded
" ..
Liinro
Extra
in getting twelve months back pay
IH IliiOrnnulutud bugur
;!; I a pension for Jesus M. Tafoya. 20 Ilia
Hiigar
26 Iba Oat Fluko
The in nicy ini'j today.
-

California an dNativo

Whiskies and
Brandies.

the best
the low

RELIGIOUS.

W)isfc Wines,
'I'lii-

In

.

1 he
buildincr of the iMasonic
Temple has been hindered on ac
want omit of getting some of the signaSi e V.. N. Li wis whi n y
milk, lie has tin; lii het in the eily
tures required to the deeds, but as
and
piial rales on large soon as theso havo been received,
(!i:,i.;iti( s.
work will be begun in a short time
The intention is to make ono of the
finest buildings in the territory and
one
that will bo perfectly suited to
r
the needs of the society that puts it
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Augfl fur carrying cmtco d
weajions, this afternoon.
W.nit. il! All the Smin of jVst to
go on a possum hunt; Kiei:inK'n "pos-sumat ('or lir.in fe I'iiinrll'.s.
(Jhas. SpoiK-ilclias a thirty-ycar-ociru. It is a true weather iinli-caland you bet lie takes eare of it.
The coniinillei! on transportation
of the irrigition cotnmittee metal
Superintelideiit DyerV olliee this
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REAL ESTATE,
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Three

lln: Lopez

ful bvi f livm i eenH up .it
(jivi'ii Brothers & Co's.
.1. U. Mmv head, a Colorado mo U
to 10,000 sIki'.
wants
Thu Aztoi: flub il.uiuu takes place
at i ho A. (). U. V. Itall next Friday
Co'-;-

Mrs. Chas. II. Sporledor will return tonight
W. B. Bmnton, of Shoemaker, is
in town today.
Mrs. Tom Bcck'un left for Trini,
dad this morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell left for
Liberty this morning.
A. M. Blackwell arrived from the
south this forenoon.
I lev. Jas. A. Manaul arrived from
Alou pierrjuo this morning.
Col. l'richard leaves for Los An
geles tonight, on legal business.
Major A. J. McKinney, of Santa
IV, left for Springer this morning.
V.
I Metcalf, of Antelope
Springs, was in town this morning.
C. R. Williams, of Denver and O
(. Williams of Cincinnati, arrived
last night.
J. Minium, in the curiosity busi
ness, would like to hear from parties
in Arizona.
Mr. Fisher- - and son, and Miss
Daiizinircr. were down from the
Springs today.
Dorsey, W. C. Porter
and J. C1 Hill are visiting friends
here for a few days.
Alex Brisaiher, butcher of Albustopped in town this
querque,
morning on his way to Springer.
R. K. Goodwin and P. J. Huff
man, of the Southwestern Portrait
company, left for Trinidad
this
up. You
:
morning.
we
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Gove, of Chat
do
field, Minn., and Miss Ella Footc, of
F. LeDUO, . eakS-fefeCleveland, O., leavo for Southern One
California tonight.
1
L. W. Johnson, of La Ensinoso,1 Fi ve
choi oe Bridgij
Street, La.s Vegas, N. M.
e
gr
leaves
with
en
his
east of Watrous,
al f al f a.
family tonight for California. We Ten
ce
i ve
are sorry to loso them.
CLOSSON & BURNS,
es
al 1
Eva Manning, the youngest sister One
SIXTH STREET.
Mi
of William Manning, is dead. She
exdied in Whitley, Ontario, and was
i ve
cl e an
buried at Exeter, Ontario, Canada.
lapis Si Fancy Groceries
.
s
Editor Fey, of the Clinton County,
a- Gr e el ey
FRESH FISH
Iowa, Advertiser, spent this forenoon One
with J. II. Teitlebaum, of the Can- AND OYSTERS.
pi
Una Imperial. lie .is on his way to The
town and
California.
goods and
PEOF. JOHN A. HAND,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Martinez and
cop
Mrs. Demetria Silva left last night
VIOLINIST
for San Miguel on a visit to their
SI
children who are at school, they will
pupils
A limited numlior or 'Kindlons
then proceed to Anton Chico to
tuk'-Pupils prepared for nny
Vegas.
Las
Bridgo
Street,
cuiisnryntory
or
custom
spend a few days.
Ad-dresi-

l:ty

t.,-!;i-

f

Engine No. 302 is away np.
A. Lent left for Watrous this morning.
Frank Richards was all right this
morning.
DEALER is
John Backler, of engine No. 25, is
up from Santa Fe.
There are over 200 cords of wood
in the railroad yards here.
Superintendent Mudge, of the Rio
City
Grande division, arrived on No. 4 Live Stock, Improved Ranckes,
and left on No. 3 yesterday.
MINES, MUNICIPAL BONDS AND OTHER LOCAL
J. Rodes and Jean Crown have
gone hunting. What they'll bring
SECURITIES.
back it is impossible to tell. They
"It is fixed the best way, madam." have gone for ducks, but may bring Special indnccments to parties desiring County, School District and Cor
back mud. A car awaits their com
"How much is it?"
porate Bonds as an investment
ing, and customers can be found for
"Twenty-fivcents."
am prepared to negotiate, purchase and sell, tho same upon the
"Well, I'll pay you; but if I slip I all the ducks they return with.
.
. .
.
most ad vantatreous terms.
fixed
on
shall come back and have it
After threo days of warm, damp
The undersigned having been engaged in dealing in this class of secu
my plan." And ten to one she'll
weather, in which it was hard to do. rities in tho western states and territories for npward of 25 years, during
slip."
cide whether Foster or New Mexico which period he has examined the validity of issue amounting to millions
The following named gentlemen would come out ahead, it has clearci
is prepared to extend to capitalists and others special privileges. He
are ofllcers of the Business Men's up, and to all appearances we shall
guarantees that any bond recommended is legally issued and a valid sub
association: Chas. II. Sporloder, have some weather like we used to
sisting debt against tho municipality and that the financial condition of
president; Irad Cochran, vice presi- before Foster tried to run that busi
the municipality is such that it is abundantly ablo to meet the obligation.
dent; Byron T. Mills, secretary; Leo ness.
I havo the
Manca, treasurer. Executive commitboots
tee, Ike Davis, L. II. Hofmeister, J.
If you have only one pair of
II. Stearns, Chas. II. Sporleder and or shoes to wear, and they need repairNew Mexico.
Property
B. T. Mills,
ing, go to F. Thones, and they will
done well in a hurry. Douglas
s
Mortgage Loans negotiated on
realty. Full information
Wanted A house with four be
Sixth and Seventh furnished upon application. Corresponpence solicited from buyers and
between
avenue,
rooms and a stable; lease for one
sellers.
year with privilego for another.
. T. B. MIXLS,
new
office.
this
L,
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N. M- town
men
Hot and cold baths at Tony
work
Cajal's, Bridge street.
IJACIIEL,

When a woman wants anything
done she wants it done her own way,
as the. following will illustrate:
"Mr. D., do you reckon that er leather will stay on?"
"Yes, madam."
"Now, I do not think it will."
"Yes, madam; I assure you it will."
"Now, I wanted you to cover the
surface over with nails, putting as
many nails in it as you possibly
could."
"The more nails you have in it the
more liable you are to fall."
"This isn't fixed according to my
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M2XIC0 OSANGES,
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RAILROAD NEWS.

Co.

AND CONTRACTORS.

Estltnutci furnlBhod for all kludi of buildings.
SbuponUUANDAVE,,
Opp. Una Miguel National bank.

and Smokers' Articles.
JOHN

Dry Ore

FEIEE

& EHO.

Separator.

The very best. Usoi no water No freezing
up. Haves hauling waste, riavos blgb percentage. Send for circulars.
A Jr. uaanufitti nuurci, vuw.

SSOUIATION,

Food

Salo Stable.

Good rigs and saddle horses always In.

Hard and Soft Coal.

Pianos & Organs,
07 ALL MAKES,
At lowest prices and on easy payments.
Everything in the musio line. Catpianos
alogues free. Second-hanbought, sold and exchanged. Spanish and English books, stationery and
school supplies.
T; G. MERNIN,
Bridgo Street, Las Vegas, N. M.
d

Sixth Bt., East Laa Vegas, N. M.

2TRAHIE

TXXOXT3Z,

mm :;lJ;illyE:fjir;i
On Bhorrtlotloe.

Hates reasonable.

Douglas Ave., bet. 6th aud 7th

LONG & FORT,

Attorneys

at Law

Wyman Block,

East Lias Vegas, New Mexico.

